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EDITORIAL

As you probably know, Barry Dowden died on 10 September; he was 1+6. His
death was another grievous loss to the NUTS (the fourth in 2 yearo). A
message of sympathy was sent to Sheila Dowden on behalf of the organisation.

The first NUTS film evening will be held at the Fox-Rank Preview Theatre,
127 Wardour Street, LONDON W1V UAD, on Friday 5 March 1976 at 7pm. The pro
gramme, which has not .yet been finalised, will be introduced by Tom-McNab.
Since the hire cost of the.cinema will be £^-2.12 (including VAT) and the
hire «f films will cost in the region of £20, it is essential that we fill
all 60 seats. You will find enclosed a booking form and I should be pleased
if you could return this as, soon as possible together with the appropriate
remittance.

And, finally, a reminder that the new categories of membership (Active and
Associate) come into force in*1976. As the "split" will not be decided
until the EC meeting on 16 January, payment of your subscription should be
deferred.

MISCELLANY

? Cliche's I'd rather not see or hear in 1976: grassroots, That's what it's
all about, no way, at this present moment in time, hopefully. Let me know
of any others!

3 We should like to note the following births and congratulate the respect
ive parents: John David Terry 28 Dec 7k 3.7lUkg

Michael Robert Matthews 1 Nov 75 3.575kg "

§A cheque for £15 was sent to Alan Lindop to mark his wedding on 6 Septem-
Mr;.,this represented the total, of contributions by members.

$ Peter Lovesey had his first crime fiction work "Wobble to Death" (see NUTS
Notes, Vol 8 No 1, Vol 9 No 2 and Vol 10 No 2) broadcast on BBC Radio k on
6 December; this was the -second of his works to be dramatised (see NUTS
Notes, Vol 11 No 1).

§ Anyone who would like to officiate at *the Alpha/Beta Women's trophies
meeting at Enfield on 17 April (1.30pm) should? contact:
Mrs I E Armitage, 63 London R*ad, ENFIELD,. Middx EN2 6EP (OI-363 6266).
Ian Steedman had "a very successful holiday cum athletics trip in Toronto:
n^S1?! th? br2nze ?e,dal f0?. HOniH (Class IB k$-k9) in the World Masters
i«F Championships behind Jack Greenwood and Jay Wallace (both USA). Times
were 15.6, 17.8, 19.2. I also ran in 100m (5th heat 13.0), kOOxcOi (7th
Z Ai ~ disa?tr°us!) and pentathlon (10th 1134pts, ^72 22U-2 27.8 1852
^*?d 1 \^°!Sh?LJD?S member. Maeve Kyle, was in Class 1W (IfO-lf?) 100m
(Hth 12.W) and Ij-OOm (2nd 61.2)."
Congratulations to both of you on excellent performances!

Ln?£0lm War^rton had 5 f00d 1975 season as tl» following marks, shows
800m ••!.&•? k it rUf Stretford 3000m 8:57.0 (15) 19 Jul Bolton
ifanm I 8%5 u\ olr^o?1^ \ 5?00m 15-32.0(18) 5Aug Stretford1500m 3:58.1 (71 26 Jul Stretford VOOmH 65.3 (h) 18 Jun Blackburn

f

^ As a compulsive buyer of the "Guinness Book of Records", I was pleased to
notice in the latest (22nd edition) that Colin Young gels a^ention (S3&
as the only Briton to have completed the Strasbourg-Paris race. Colin was
to C^1-J°rathe..m?tr1?1.0n W?lkin« spearing in ."The Oxford Companionto Sports and Games" (ed. JohrLArlott, OOP £8,50).
































